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The general objectives of this programme were identification of

diseases and parasites in in-broduced and indigenous oyster stocks. Estab-
lishmen-b of a registry of appropriate material such as literature references

and pho-bographs and histological sections of parasites and diseased material

was also proposed.

The registry is maintained at Fisheries House, Sydney, and contains

wet tissue specimens of abnormal -bissue or parasites, some 9000 samples
of oys-ter -tissue in paraffin blocks, and approximately 10,000 histological

slides. Parasites and discarded tissue have been photographed and the
photographs have been filed in the regis-fcry.

Histological slides and oyster -tissue are regularly exchanged with
four oyster pa-bhology laboratories in the United States and two in Erance.

Material in the registry includes Crassostrea commercialis from New
Sou-bh Wales and Q^ieenslajid, Crassos-brea gigas from Hasmania and South
Aus-fcralia, Crassostrea amasa and echina-ba from Queensland and Northern

Bsrritory, and Pinctada maximum from Western Australia.

A wide range of parasi-bes has been detected in indigenous oys-bers.
These include:

a. Haplosporidian, ?.rteilia sydneyi (Perkins & Wolf) N.sp. in C.
commercially and C. echinata in subtropical and •fcropical waters.

b. lyiocephalum sp., larval helminth parasite in G. commercialis
C. echinata and C. amasa ( and in several other overseas oysters)
in sub-tropical and tropical waters.

c. Unknown ovarian parasite (possibly a Coccidiem) from Darwin Harbour
found in C.echina-ba. A similar parasite has been found in G. gigas
from Korea.

d. An.cistrocoma (?), a cilia-te in the -tissue of the diverticulae of

heavily infected or moribund C. commercialis parasi-tized with M. sydneyi

e. Unknown platyhelminth (?) parasite in C.echina-fca from Nor-bhera

Queensland, Iden-bification only possible if more live material can
be obtained.

f. Bucephalus sp., -brema-bode in C.echina-ba from Darwin and C. commercialis
from N.S.W. Very rare in Australia bu-b abundan-t in oysters from N.

& S. Carolina, U.S.A.

g. Unidentified Pro-fcis-fcan parasite in the Pearl oyster, Pinc'tada
maxima, from N.W. Australia.

Examination of -the introduced Pacific oyster, Crassostrea gigas,
comprised a major part of the project with our 1200 specimens from rfa.smania
and South Australia being examined microscopically after histological pro-

cessing. Although par-bicular care was taken to recognise Mytilicola
orientalis, a parasitic copepod, causing big problems in the French oyster
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industry from Arcachon, it; was not possible to find any M. orientalis
in -the above sections. However, a number of oysters were infected with
Pseudomyicola ano-bher parasitic copepod, (described by Dinamani in the

N.Z. oys-ters) which also occurs in the indigenous oyster, C. commercialis.

C« gigas from Coffin Bay, South Australia, harboured an unknown
flatworm, similar to the N.S.W. "wafer", which was also found in Ostrea angasi
in the Coffin 'Ba.'y area.

Specimens of Pacific oysters which were introduced -bo South Australia
in 1976 as spa-t from Scottish Seafarms Pty. L-bd, in Scotland -were also

examined, and a disease outbreak in pearl oysters in Western Australia was
inves-biga-bed.

A number of papers have been published in recognised journals.

Project Supervisors: Dr. D.D. Ec-ancois, Director, and

Dr. W.B. Malcolm, Chief Biologis-b,
N.S.W. S-ta-be Fisheries


